2020-2021 Board Committees

**Executive Committee**
Jim Hurley, *Board Member, Chair*
Renee Uzong, *Board Member*
Kristine Straumann, *Board Member*
Nicole Danielsen, *Board Member*
Margie Soran, *Board Member*
Katie Hayes Antelo, *Head of Schools - KIPP North Star*
Sarah Beraki, *Director of KTCC*
Becky Gallt, *Vice President of Finance & Operations*

**Finance and Operations Committee**
Kristine Straumann, *Board Member, Chair*
John Slifer, *Board Member*
Paul Muldoon, *Board Member*
Margie Soran, *Board Member*
Alison Ford, *Director of Development & External Affairs*
Becky Gallt, *Vice President of Finance & Operations*

**Governance**
Renee Uzong, *Board Member, Chair*
Margie Soran, *Board Member*
Kendall Harrell, *Board Member*
Becky Gallt, *Vice President of Finance & Operations*
Alison, *Director of Development & External Affairs*
Sarah, *Director of KTCC*

**Academic Committee**
Nicole Danielsen, *Board Member, Chair*
Chris Rogers, *Board Member, Teacher Representative*
Katie Hayes Antelo, *Head of Schools - KIPP North Star*
Kate Mazurek, *Head of Schools - KIPP Legacy*
Steph Millar, *Director of Student Services*

**Development and Communications Committee**
Paul Muldoon, *Board Member, Chair*
Trent Bowman, *Board Member*
Lisa Roath, *Board Member*
Margie Soran, *Board Member*
Sarah Beraki, *Director of KTCC*
Alison Ford, *Director of Development & External Affairs*

**Family and Community Engagement Committee**
Jim Hurley, *Board Member, Chair*
Chris Rogers, *Board Member, Teacher Representative*
Gladys Gordon, *Board Member, Parent Representative*
Nicole, *Board Member*
Becky Gallt, *Vice President of Finance & Operations*
Katie Hayes Antelo, *Head of Schools - KIPP North Star*